BRUNCH
TO START…
griddled bacon wrapped dates with roasted almond, arugula, balsamic and goat cheese fondue 6
parfait with coconut yogurt, apricot, maple-fennel, granola, pistachio and blackberry syrup 5
fancy ass hash browns bacon, crispy cheddar, creme fraiche and caviar 10
gem lettuce salad with radishes, sunflower seeds, shallot, fennel and poppy seed dressing 8

BREADY THINGS
salmon toast with tomato, black olive, arugula, parsley, chive, boiled egg and dijonaise 7
avocado toast with english peas, pickled red onion, parsley, espelette and olive oil 7
french toast texas toast, cornflakes, house jam, maple syrup and vanilla whipped cream 8
chicken n’ waffles buttermilk waffle, fried chicken and hot honey butter 12
buttermilk waffle butter / michigan maple syrup 7

EGGS
two eggs with bacon or sausage, homefries, biscuit, house jam and hot honey butter 10
b b&g with smoked brisket, black pepper biscuit, white gravy, fried onion and sunny side egg 10
braised mushrooms with geechie boy grits, herbs and sunny side egg 13
greens & grits with bacon braised greens, geechie boy grits, pot likker and sunny side egg 8
brisket hash yukon gold potatoes / shishito peppers / sriracha aioli / two fried eggs 10

BETWEEN BREAD
burger american chz, b & b pickle, smoky 1000 island and caramelized onion on brioche single 10 double 13
beyond burger vgn chz, pickle, smoky 1000 island, caramelized onion, shrettuce V single 9 double 12
bologna sandwich with dijonaise, pickle, american cheese, shrettuce and fried egg on texas toast 8

ON THE SIDE
geechie boy grits with jalapeño and cheddar 6
home fries 6
egg 1.25
bacon 3.5
sausage 3.5
black pepper biscuit with house jam and hot honey butter 3.5

Please inform your server of any food allergies.
Gluten free options available.
*Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

